
22/219-227 Chalmers Street, Redfern, NSW 2016
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

22/219-227 Chalmers Street, Redfern, NSW 2016

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Anastasia Vinokur

0401190191

https://realsearch.com.au/22-219-227-chalmers-street-redfern-nsw-2016
https://realsearch.com.au/anastasia-vinokur-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-touma-group


$930 per week

Embraced by a wall of greenery that evokes serenity and seclusion, this fantastic apartment presents stylish modern

updates across a generous split-level design. The green outlook instils a calm ambience in both bedrooms and the living

zone, which provides a sizable outdoor area that guests will enjoy. It's set in a secure complex providing spacious common

areas, great facilities, plus instant access to an array of excellent cafes and restaurants, while Redfern Station is an easy

stroll away. • L-Shaped living/dining connects to covered balcony • Kitchen with  CaesarStone benchtops • Bamboo and

tile floors downstairs and carpet upstairs • Both bedrooms with wardrobes and fans• Air conditioning in the lounge

room• Internal laundry with washer and dryer• Intercom and secure parking with storage shed• Access the complex

pool, gym, sauna & BBQ area • Breadfern Bakery & Hunters Corner are nearby - Close to Redfern Park, Prince Alfred

Park and PoolThis property will be available form 17/05/2024.RedfernSituated on the outskirts of Sydney's CBD, Redfern

is a suburb that has edge and grit - an attitude that's represented in its arts venues, bars and café scene. In the midst of it

all is Redfern Park offering up an alluring green space where families linger around the playground and water features. A

neighbourhood that was once given a wide berth has become a popular stomping ground for professionals and students.

(source - Sitchu)TO APPLY: https://app.snug.com/registerTo register an INSPECTION to suit you please email via this

advert and you will receive a LINK to register, please NOTE if you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time

changes or cancellations to inspections.**All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be a

reliable. However we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties must

solely rely on their own enquires, some images may vary from property and advertisement. Condition of premises is as

per seen at inspections/open homes. Availability date and lease commencement dates are subject to change due to

availability of contractors and administration processes. **


